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the eyo uati mind with such force us
. ords a living illustration of tho God-- :

like character of tho race, and prepares
. the beholder for the realization of un- -

drt-MUi- of wonders in the direction in
- wnicn. humanity is advancing .in the im-

mediate future.
other profile in the world could pro-- ,

Juosuch a spectacle. No peoplo not td

0)' lii'j genius of au eulightoned
zzd prigr&ive civilization could have

. cccceived ouch work. Every

. faculty vthich tho human
family from the other inhabitants of the

, earth had there tho amplest play.
- Poetry, history, art, and the
have presented their fairest and greatest
products. Xo man can justly claim to

. be abreast of the age in which he lives
vho has not visited the Columbian Ex- -

, jKMitioa. No ono who has not
over tho earth's surface and seen nil

that is grandest in the works of human
. gki'l and genius can the

magnitude of the which hss
been prepared for the of
this pariple. Jt'vill- remain something

. of a reflection upon of

that ho few of tho educated men
and icen of that continent have uvailed

. themselves of the which the
, presents. Tho truth, doubtless, is
that general as is the understanding
that prevails in of tho vastexe- -

, cutive and invective genius of this peo-

ple, the e:Uut and character of the
task performed by the cuthorities
has not into the comprehension

. of the people of theolder countries.
As no other country could in so short a

space have produced so no

..other city in Christendom excepting Clu- -

. cago alone could have within its
limits so many wondfers. Tho lessou is
not only to the peoples of older coun
tries; it is lo tha most sec-

tions and pj'ip'js of the United States.
Let tlu List not close its eyes to

.tiiu startling of whut
uasbicn doac in celebration of the dis- -

oovery of this continont. The scepter
. of American ponror and is

into yonn'.-- r and stronger hands
than over hold it before. The older
men of this generation have witnessed
ths trans'".-- Trum the southern. states to

. those o the north and east of the con
furc&i of Aniariciu w.'.ilth and

process. Many of Riich men
live to beli. )'d tue in take its
place in the van in American progress.
The old cities cf the 01st have doubtless
.learned tho lessoa already. It would be

but a poor to uatinnnl
city if the siga:fliHnc- - of the lesson

which Chicago bus taught her oldar sis-- .

ters been ignorei. The yotintf giact
of the west hau in ono bound f to
the fore-frci- it m all the accimpliflh- -

Cieuts which typify tho U.w of

tho current of modern pregrets. Chica- -

. go has taken her plnco as tho
city of tho American union. Thit she
has dono after little more than half a

. cootury of .Amoricac cities
there nro that were twice her present

. age long before her birth. When she
. has lived half m long as the youngest of

- the cities of the east the iYjl! have
left them all far behind in the race for

. supremacy. Sho has but upon
her career, end her progress is but in

, niunturo, the progrei of tho great eec- -

tion of tvhicb she is the most striking
.exampliir. There are many lessons'

whioli groat event teacheb to the
Amsrican piple. Tcore is none which
lissaeses greater significance or more
dirt-- :t beariug upon the fortunes
future of '.bia nationth(in i constituted

of eection
. . proportion

go American iu- -
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-- fhcWay Out.
Thouies M. Cooley ias n recognized

authority on allconclitutional questions.
He i.i, perhaps, the leading lawyei of tbe

v Unitxt Status, his lcb'al writings are
standards iu country aud iu Europe.
A stalouiunt from Judge on the

. present, attitude of tbe minority of the
renuto ought to bo rend with as much
respect us anylincg yet written on tbe
subject. is what he says:

"It is a luadementai principle or re- -'

preiMjututive government that the ma-
jority rule. For majority of the
nenato to concede for any that a
rule of practice in debate or of senator-
ial courtesy makes.it pounble for a
minority to prevent legislation by inde
iin.tuly protracting debate ia to
revolution. It is as much revolution as

'. thoiih arms and
vitileiiee."

A

Asked for tho remedy. Judge

t talked in tins emphatic uiann:r
Member of tho majority should

make the proper motions looking to
liehi.ilo i.ml lit.al on the peuding
measure, uud the presiding cih'cer
sunuid recognize them, pir.ee only in
thrit way can the inalienable rignt
the to express its will be exer-
cised."

This is not the vaporing of partisan.
It is the eiiiio utterance or the greatest

, lawyer livieg kxlay.
Vice President Stevenson is said to

have uxprefstd a willingnebS to follow
HUch a plain if a majority ot the;

t
of hit- - party in tho bcnate will sigb

a request that he do M. There should
be no liCFitiili.ui aliout the matter.

gu to

Attokfey L..:iit. Wai.kku now
preparing r pspr with a view of having

teitbj.

Unchecked.
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justice was preparing to test the anti
trust law by instituting proceedings
uninst fauveralot the combinations. The
public was given to understand that it
wa the ettied purpose of Uie authori-
ties at Washington to do this with as
little delay as possible after the reor
ganization ot the department. The im- -

preHbiun conveyed was that the presi-

dent and the attorney general, d

all the members of the administra-
tion wera anxious to enfoioe; the law
against truets and combinations just as
soon as it was practical to do so. Vet,
after eix months not a single step has
boon taken, so far as the public knows,
to interfere with the.operations of exist
ing trusts or to put any check, upoe the
growth of this class of monopoly. The
combinations flourish to-da- y with as
much freedom as at any time, and if the
trust moncpoly is not growing now as
rapidly as formerly it is because the
Held is almost fully occupied or tbe con-

ditions favoring such combinations, are
less favorably thai; formerly.

S far as known, the adequacy ot tbe
anti-trus- t law is riot quettioued. The
federal courts havo affirmed its constitu-
tionality and tho ablest legal minds in
tho country expressed tho opinion
that it is sufficient to suppress every

trust and combination in restraint of
trade or for controlling production and
prices that exists. It is mandatory in
requiring United States district Attor-

neys to proceed igainst tbe monopolistic
organizations which inhibits. The peo-

ple want the law enforced. It has been
practically a dead letter since it was en-

acted, and in the meantime numerous
combinations which it was intended to
prevent have been formotl and;are now
doing businoss in violation of the law.
The longer these are permitted to con-

tinue the more difficult it will be tosup- -

preus them. There will never be n mora
auspicious than the present to test
the anti-trui- t law, and the ainist ra-

tion can increase its claim to public con-

fidence by an early effort to make effec-

tive thia legislation.

Stlil the American lesert.
The fnct has been tolerably well estab-

lished by exuerienco that u large part of
Western Kansas u at present impossiOio
or reclamation as ianu, anu
must, for some years at least. Hoot al
AHVrf. remain a gracing connlry of mod
unite value Dart ot the year aud fur the
reot. a pottion of the "Ureat American
Dehert. In at least eleven we tern coun
ties ot the state Ness, Lane, Scutt,
Wichita. Greeley. Hush, Haaiilton.Grant,
Haskell, and Kearney the crops
are u failure again this year, and it is
practically proved that, except in a few
specially favored localities, whoat rais-
ing and general farming are out of the
question. The rainfall is too uncertain
and comes at the wrong season ot tho
year. Sums of the countiea named have
been ten ltiontus vviinoui rain anu Bre
b.uak and desolate. In others small crops
have been secured on low lands but none
elbowhore.

Many of these counties are in a des- -

parato conditio!.. When the boom was
on a few years ago people rushed in sod
public improvements were earned for- -

wanl ata great rate, xno.ueseriea town
ot Fargo, Seward county, for example,
has a $30,000 brick school bouse it is
said, and barely one child in the whole
district of fechool age. many ot these
counties the people are starving and
will to depend on state aid or public
charity to gel through the winter. They
aro the pitiable remnant of bo m times,
the strauded ones who put all they bad
in this drought-cure- d country, and
have been unable to get away or un-

willing to give up, hoping on, even when
all reasonable ground for hope was gone.

It is evident from these facta that the
reclamation of the "American Desert" is
not a succets. Many of tbe men who
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the Cherokee Strip. Until means of. ir
rigation not now discoverable can be
brought into use in this section, it can
never be more than a place for grazing
a few months in tbe 3 ear. The pity of
it in that so many bad to lose their all
and suffer untold, hardships to demon-
strate this fact, which ought to have
been reasonably certain before.

The prediction of ths: Journal at 'the
timo ot the Cherpkee Strip opening is
being verified very speedily. People who
rushed into the new country without
provisions or money .are suffering (or
food. It is reported that sqmebave
died from starvation and exposure, and'
man v others are in dire want. They are
straggling into the towna of. Oklahoma,
and becoming objects 01 chanty,. lor me
reason that Jhere is no employment by
which they can earn their bread. If this
is tbe condition of the impecunious
Strip settlers now, what, must it be
when the rigors of winter are added to
their mitenes. The temptation to get
horsns for a very small outlay is, of
course, very great to families who have
little prospects of ever eecuripg them.
in any other way; but it is loily,or worse
than folly, for homeseekers who have
nothing but their laber to depend on to
go into a newly opened territory and ex
iect to support a family through the
first year of settlement. Many .of those
who dashed into tbe Strip full ot excite
ment and. hope are finding it a land oC
privation, suffering and, death. Kansas. V . T ,
'..iiv jourw.11.

GovrjtNOKTir.LMAMof South Carolina
has discovered a now use for state con
victs. one that labor organisations do
not object to, whenever a new compound
containing spiriteous liquor i placed
upon tho markot the governor has a few
convicts detailed to test the quality of
the article. If it kills jn a day or two be
does nut allow it to be sold at tbe state
bars. There is not h inn eouol to nroner

nave wiirieo icu amen precious iiniQiun precautions.
.t ...I... i. 'Kllie nuver-iioi.i'.eri- - up ,i uaio. it ih

r..r ... ..,,ii. i,. ..Kit inntini, ,.,) A curious story comes through Tam- -
' v 1 1 . . L r 1 M 1 I JUHlJ iu I i l til ll uf nu aiiciru wiuuma ,

- I

right and left without dolay.

J Has the Golden Ago Ended.

nnd variety and will WM be lower?
Factory after factory has closed. Rail-

ways and other great employers are re-

ducing the number of tlieir employes
and the wiices nnd hours of those who

Have
period ot restricted activities.

Some peoplo think it is a greater
volume of currency that Is needed. But
there was. plenty of employment at good

wages. Why thia remarkable change
since tbe presidential election last fall?
Let every man do u little thinking for
himself.
Is it not true that the Democratic party

served notice 00 oil concerned that the
industrial policy of the party in powers
thirty years is to be reversed? That was

tbe era of America's greatest progress.
All this is to be changed. Hereafter tbe
maker of goods in America must pre
pare himself to make them at such a
cost as to be able to put them on the
market here as cheap as Birmingham,
Leeds and Sheffield. The American
manufacturer is paying attention to the
change in things and times. He is
getting ready to meet this new and
formidable-- , and cheap competition or
about to quit altogether because he
cannot manufacture goods at the ex-

pense formerly and sell;them as cheaply
as the new competitor. The mills close,

the working men ara.unemployed. They
seek other employment; they enter tbe
general labor market and compete xith
all labor. Competition brings down

prices. Wages fall. But this is not all.
Working moo out, of employment, or
on reduced wages, are forced to econo-

mize. They don't buy as much cloth
iog, furniture, household goods and
other merchandise and products. Con

sumption falls off. That diminishes
trado. Lees goods are manufactured;
less farm products consumed. All this
tends to the stagnation of business. Now,

who is benefitted by this Democratic
policy of restriction? What are the ad
vantages of this free trade era over tbe
Republican era ot business activity?
Thev sav a man will get bis clothes
cheaper after a while, but what good

does that do if he has no employment.
no money to buy clotaas with? Besides,
clothing and all tbe necessaries of life

have been growing cheaper year by
year under tbe protective system, until
a man can buy a good suit cf clothes
for eicht or ten dollars. There Is noth
iaa in our hietorv to encourage tbe be
lief that a free trade policy wdl bring
better times. So far e have only tbi
Democratic promise that it will do so.
The nearer tbe people approach tbe tree
trade era, tbe less tbey like the symp-ton-

All --Ktioble Eudiujr.
It is too early at this time to discuss

the nature of tne compromise which has
been adopted, or is about to be adopted
in the interest ot a disrupted political
party. Whatever its nature may prove
to be, or whether Mr. Clevelaud will
make good his insistence on the fulfill-
ment of the purpose of bis extra session
by adjourning congress, the correctness
uf the proposition is beyond question,
as stated in these columns recently, that
tbe administration will be compelled at
once either to Csb or cut bait. Mr.
Cleveland must adjourn congress or
else he must submit to a compromvso
with the silver adherents ot his harty.

It has been evident from the outset
that the isdue has been between Grover
Cleveland and the body ot bis party.
Thus far the party has proven to be the
greater. It is a free silver party, which
for the plain purpose of capturing the
federal offices nominated him for the
presidency in tbe face of bis repeated
declarations ot unfaltering hostility to
the coinage of tbe white metal. It is a
party of revenue tariff which made him
president, notwithstanding bia refusal
to commit himself to tbe doctrine which
he himrelf had forced upon the party,
but in tbe.wist'.om of which a former de-

feat bad seriously shaken his faith. It
is the party which bears on its banners
the legend, "To the Victors Belong the
Spoils," and it chose him, an avowed
civil service reformer, to act as grand
distributor. It has itsolf to blame if, in
all respects, except witb reference to the
Jacksonisn declaration, he has spat up-
on its preferences and scorned its

If a compromise should be effected,
what a spectacle will be presented to
the country! What a universal swal-
lowing of avowed nrinci Dies will be in
augurated along the lines of tbe party!
.Whatan exulted position in the domain
ot consistent statesmanship will be oc
cupied by the administration leaders in
the bouse like Wilson and Cockran!

On the other side we have heard the
cry. "Free Silver lor Nothing." What
will the silver patriots now do to cover
up their shame when at the command of
the executive they vole in tavor ot tne
issuance of $100,000,000 or so of gold
bonds. There may be a compromise st
this time, but it will be a compromise
which will once mora make.. plain the
utter absence of a single ground en
which Democrats in national politico
are in general ageement. except alone in
regard to divesting the black man of the
south .of all the guarantees of the rights
of life, liberty, property, .and tbe Iran
chise which his American citizenship is
supposed to have conferred on him,

The country is now prepnrea ror-- any
thing. It has bod an exhaustive expe
rience as to tne directions in wnicn
Democratic national coutrol runs. Aoth- -

ine which may now. be done can result
otherwise than in an improvement, .of
existing conditions.

Railroad Disasters.
There have been an appalling number

of railroad disasters in tbe past lew
months, and probably a greater number
uf people have been killed and crippled
than ever before in.tbe.eame lecgtb .of
time. J some cases the disasters bave
been caused by gross carelessness, on
the nart of the employes.

It is a singular fact that all these
serious aecidenta have happened east of
tbe 'Mississippi river, Jiot one. on a line
wettofthat river. Traffic on western
lines has been bear? for some months,
double passenger service having been
provided on many, occasions, and yet so
careful has been the management that
we have hod scarcely a single mishap to
to record. Thia speaks well for, western
railroad . management. St. Joseph
Herald.

manseat-President'Clevo- -

land a 70 pound watermelon, a short
time ago, 70 pounds is not very b:gh
pressure but it will do. The president
ought to be able to make it go.

Tbb Prohibitioniflta havo nominated
ticket in sixteen .Kansas counties.
There's one thing to be said to the cred-

it of Prohibitionists: they nevor fose.

8. H Wbitruer closed bis sorgbnra
factory last week, baring pot out. ever
2,500 gallons.

J. S. Rigdon and wife havo returned
from the It orld's Fair. Ifarry soys tbe
sigbts were hard on his spectacles.

A Kansas Democratic editor gaxing

Temarked that it would make a good

done seeding yet.

The Federal Election Laws.
The Democrats in the bouse of repre-

sentatives, in faithful performance of
the program mapped out by the lesdors,
have passed, by a strict party vote, toe
Tucker bill, which repeal the federal
election laws. The bUl now goes to the
senate and if it is equally successful
there, the last safeguard which con- -

4ess bas provided to prntsct the people Oct,
m tbeir rutht to vote as they please will
have been removed. The Democrats
assert that these laws are an interfer-
ence, with the legal rights ot the citizen.
that thev restrain the voter from cast
ing a ballot to suit hirusell and mat
tbey tend to vitiate me dbiioi oox as bo
expression of the people's choice. These
assertions ara false. The very opposite,
is true. As far as they go they act as 11

protection against fraud or violence, a
protection that is needed it the purity
of our Bystem of government is to be
maintained. As tbe Hartford Couraot
says: "Their enactment makes crimes
against tbe elective franchise .mora
difficult and more dangerous. There
repeal will make such crimes easier and
safer."

There is not known a single instance
where those election laws have bad the
effect charged by the Democrats. There
is not a case on record showing that an
honest voter by these laws has been .de-
prived of his privileges. But there are
numerous cases on record snowisg tout
fraudulent voting bas prevailed. The
Democratic oartv wants those laws re
pealed in order that it may with greater
impunity trample on popular ngaus anu
convert the ballot-bo- x into a machine
for carrying out its political purposes
instead ot for registering tbe will of the
people. This is tbe only motive behind
th effort for reneal. It is not their
solicitation for tbe integrity ot popular
government. They simply want a
chance to destroy popular government
and nut in its place the despotic rule of
their own party. They have no use for
people, except to defraud and put aown
tLaee whose aunrjort thov cannot win by
hnnorable means. This is the socrel ot
their opposition to the federal election
laws and their desire to have them re-

But the election laws aro not repealed
vt. definite theentror ilfnire of theCleve- -

land administration to push the repeal.
And may be there is a love ot an honest
ballot in tbe senate strong enough to
thwart tbe plan of repeal.

Farm NoteH.
A little episode occurred on the farm

of Judge Dan Huiatt last week, where
atrADire thincs have happened at inter
vals during the past season, which we
think properly belongs under tbe bead
of farm notes, as it concerns farmers,
form products and farm implements, in
fact the whole thing smelle a little farm- -

ish. The incident spoken ol occurred
in the Judge's cornfield and the actors
were the judge bis two sons Jim and
Riley, and two mules, The judge and
his suns were gathering corn, Jim was
in the seat driving and was just in the
act of making the turn at the en of the
row on ground that was somewhat
sidling, when the other two heaved a
large ear over the side into the bed, it
fell on the lower side and itawmmense
weight with the downward motion given
the wagon by the incline f the ground
capsized tte whole outfit and driver
mules, wagon, corn and about a cubic
yard of earth converted into dust went
flying into the too of a grove ot sap-
lings at the foot of he hill and there
the entire mass settled to the ground
except some of the legs ot the mules.
porlion&or the narntss wagon ueo, etc.
For a moment all seemed quiet but pres-
ently a movement began. Jim was seen.
weasel Itke.in four ortavo places at once.
under tbe wagon, among the mules, in
the tree tons, covered with dust nnd
otherwise conducting himself in a way
Ihnt betokened that something was in

the wind. He came up smiling as much
as to say "beat that old mnn if you can."
Tho mules ot course, kicked, they
wouldn t havo been worthy ot (be name
if they hadn't, but they were fast among
the saplings and wagon and all were so
tangled up that it was soon determined
that tbe trees must be cut away that
they might be let out of the snarl. There
being no ax al hand the judge bethought
Klim Ol n pWKDb MUllC UIWIJ i.icu amu

him with before he went west,
rreBented one and as it turned out.
equal to the occasion. The noys bent
over the saplings ana ine juuge wrmcKeu
them oil one arter another wun tue
knife, niituitlistandins some were four
inches through (fact) and in a little while
tbey bad cleared oil a quarter 01 an e

and released the team. The mules wete
not hurt but the wagon was mashed up
considerable bv tbe heavy ears or com
falling upon it.'The corn had tobe"toted"
up bill one ear at a lime, witn nnu
spikes. It took some time to right
things up but everything was gatnereu
up and repaired and now an is. wonting
as of yore in good order. Take notice
that there was no"biled" cider nor )ke-

berry juice around when this happened.
Moral, doot heave one of this year's ears
of corn into a wagon that is turning on
a hill side.

Blaltl-u- d.

William Mills, and Abo Loucks, of
King Grove, left lost Tuesday for the
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of meetings at the Christian church last
Sunday night.

Judge Bradford, and Al Boring re-

turned from the White C.ty last Tues-
day

The comrades of the G. A. R. moved
into their new quarters,, oter C. W.
Nute's, store last Saturday.

Rov. Bays tho new pastor of the U.
B. church, preached an excellent sermon
to his hearers last Sunday night.

We the genial face of Henry
Tcwnsend, one cf the proprietors of tho
steam swing, on our streets lost Tues-
day.

Mrs. D. W. Fullerton spent Inst
Saturday and Sunday near Skidmore,
the guest of ber her sister, Mrs, Joseph
Hartcbinsoo.

Although rather late in the season
Mr. Able, last Tuesday commenced lay
ing the foundation torn building1)
nt tbe corner of Mam and First streets.
Tbe building will be twenty by thirty
feet, nnd when completed . will probably,
be need for a billiard hall,

Fields & Glesves moved into their
new store in tho Opera Hous;Block last
Monday. They have now one of the
finest store rooms in Missouri.
Their store proper is twenty by sixty
feet finished in fine style, separated. by
a partition is their storage room, twesty '

by thirty feet, furnished with every con-
venience needed in such a room.

We were a littU early last week in
announcing 'Miss.Tfellie Collison's visit
U the World's- - Fair. She left last

for Chicago, ard after spending a
week there, visiting witb she
will continue her journey to London,
England, where she goes to complete
her musical education. Her many friends
wish her a pleasant voyage.

' Loyd Lewis was visiting in Maitland
this week.

Guy Nipber is quite ejek with some
affection of the throat.

Nick Welton ban purchased 3& acres
otland from James Watsontear Schlot-zhauerf- s

milL
Tom Ourry Alkiro and daugh-

ter. Maud and Dr. P. E. Bullock re-

turned this week from the White City.
The Seven Brothers Paint company

bave occupied tbe building first door
north of tbe Montgomery.
bank as a paint shop, where all work in
that line will be attended to.

The Holt county delegation to tbe
World's Fair still continues and every

i0no is well pieaseoon with
the train service and accommodation ot
the Burlington's Eli. Those who went

1 Perry

At Kirksville a strong flow ot water
was struck at a depth of 1,290 feet.

Mrs. M. Heury returned Wednesday
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. li. b.

at New Point.
Mrs. T. S. Hinde returned this week

from Corning. Iowa, where she visited
her Mrs. D. D. Bobam.

Epworth League topic for Sunday,
251, 18SO-- . "Am I My Brothei Keep;

er?" Rom. xv, L Leader, Mattie Peret.
ThA men who have the best opinion

of Missouri right now are the men who
have been on soitewnere trying to unu
a better place.

In trtimr to 6ettle who was the Drst
Populist the Kansas papers seem hope
lessly divided between Satan and Ana-

nias. Troy Chief.
The Christian church claims tobave

more metuoers in inis state tuau uj
other Protestant denomination.
membership is 130,000.

Lyda, Hattie and Willie Acton of
Amtmir cnuntv. and Miss Ollie SlOilb,
of Illinois, wore the guests of the family
of E. S. a couple of dayB ibis
week.

A new walk has been placed in front
of the M. E. church and
which will make it much more conven-
ient for worshipers to reach this sanc
tuary.

Tbe Sunday school workors in the
Christian church expect State Sunday
School Evangelist H. F. Davis to con
duct a convention here in tne near
future.

Gid Kunkel lost B fine maro Mon
day night. Mr. Kunkel has been very
unfortunate in tins puri.cuiar ior Fou.e
time, lost eleven horses wun- -

in four years.
C. K. So per has moved to the farm.

one-hal- f mile east of town, which ho re
cently purchased from T. C. Dungan.
tie has been malting some vaiuauie im-
provements on the same.

James T. Howell lost his fine thor-
oughbred, suckling colt, Luke Black-

burn, from destemper Inft Sunday. Jim
feels the loss keenly but finds solace in
the fact that only those who-hav- e can
lose.

Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll, the famous
lecturer nud orator delitored his opu-la- r

lecture, "The Liberty of Mnn.Woman
and Child," to a crowded house, at
Tootle's opera house, St. Joseph, last
Monday owning, Oct. 23, 1803.

The Oregon Epworth League So
ciety elected the following as
to the convention to be held at Savan-
nah, Mo., Nov. 3. 1 and 5. 1893; Emma
Allen, Lulu Vandeveer. Ella Allen, Roy
Kunkel, Wilbur Smith, Mattie Peret.

The new K. P. lodge at New Point
is progressing nicely. There has been
some talk ot organizing a lodge hore.
We hope the matter will reach a sue
cessful consummation, as we have heard
several young men express a desire to
join.

Prof. Whittaker, who was assistant-princip-

in our public schools
some ten or eleven years ago, is
visiting his old pupils and friends here
this week. Ho is at Tacoma, Wnsh.,
where he "s practising law and publish-
ing a law journal.

Savannah had a jail delivery last
Saturday morning, nermnn and Rich- -

ards, two prisoners charged with horse !

Ktealin? made tbeir escape through the
doom, but were soon captured, their
footsteps being heard Dy inc nnenn a
wife. It is thought the door was un-

locked by parties on the outsid. Dett-tne- r,

the murderer and another prisoner
made no effort to escape while the door
was open.

There will ho a union meeting of
the C. E. and Epworth League at the
M. E. Church, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1803, at
3 p. m. Loader. Mattie Peret; subject,
"Our Kcfsponeibility:" scripture reading,
songs and prnvers. "Our Responsibility
to the church" Miss L. A. Bond; "Our
Responsibility to tho ' Sunday School,"
Minnie Murray; "Our Responsibility to
Unconverted People." Lloyd Lewis. A
season of prayers and testimony. Bene-

diction.
The Kansas CUy Journal completed

its thirty-nint- h year last Sunday, Oct.
22, 1893, and commemorated the event
by issuing a handsome, thirty-tw- o page
special edition. It is a typographical
model, well printed on good paper, ooo-tain- s

much historical and interesting
matter pertaining to Knnsas City, with
a page or more devoted to !ndeend-ence- ,

and will e a Insting monument to
the vim, energy and enterprise of tbe
Journal.

The year of 1893 will go down in
history as one of railroad horrors. The
Inst is one ot the worst of the season
and occurred in the ynrds of the Chica-
go and Grand Trunk, at Battle Creek,
Mich, between a Raymond and Whit-com- b

World's Fair special and the Pacif-
ic express on the Grand Trunk. The
train crew on the special passed a sta-

tion whero they woie to pass the ex-

press, contrary to orders, and as a result
twenty six persons lost tbeir lives and as
rany rnoro were badly injured.

Tho new game law, now it, force in
so many states nearest our markets
threaten to reduce the receipts to an
alnrmim; extent. KunRas prohibits the

) ;killing of game for shipment
. .
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Territory, and finally Nebraska, which
has been supplying us with a great deal
of game tho past twelve months. This
applies more especially to grouse and
quail, which constitute the principal
part of the game offerings, and iu which
fl:ilura and consumers are most in
terested.

Last Sunday evening two brave
vnunir men. Dennis and Johnson, trap.

mIiv trade, pitched their tents on
the pasture lands of J. J.Adkinson, near
Corning. It seems that Adkinson's hogB
nnthmitfhtedlv. entered the tent and in- -

tcrfWred in somewhat hog fashioh with
Dennis ACo.'s trapped stuff, whereupon
the bovs opened tire upon tho hogs, kill
ing one and wounding three. Constable
Wilson arrested Dennis and he wns
brought before Squire Smith Monday
and inn prosecuting nnurucj lauiru.
Result, about eighty days io jail for Den-Bia- .

Yet that docs not cuio tbe pigs.

Special agents of the General Land
Office have been detailed by Secretary
Smith to the Cherokee Strip to ferret
out tiio frauds committed by "sooner"
At trm nnenine. One agent will bo as
mimed to each ot the land offices on the
trin. This precaution of ordering

special investigations is adopted in view
of theract mat aocaeia oi tne uauu
.Office are now overloaded with cases
cominir up for investigation from ine
farmer onenim? ot land in Oklahoma,
The department omc'als are determined
to take all precautions to prevent any
except those actually entitled from
curing homesteads.

There are 3JB5C pensioners residing
nbrnod. who draw A total of GCoMJ7.04

or an average of $l"2.9t apiece a year, or
1141 n month. Of these much the

creator numborT-2,0te-ar- e in Canada.
The next largest number 140 -- are in
Great Briain, and the third-COO- -are

in Germanv. The pmnllneiw of this
number disposes very conclusively of
the rebel fiction about the immense
number of foreign mercenaries that we

hired to subdue them." A very largo
proportion of theso foreign pensioners
are nativoborn citizens, whom business
has taken abroad. There is 1 pensioner
each in Bahama, Bolivia. Comoro
Islands. Korea, Fiji. Greece. Guatemala,
Madeira, Ronmania. Siam. and rft.
Helena; 2 each in Brazil, Bulgaria.
Cuba, Malta, Mauritius, Nicarauga, and
Portugsl;3eaeh in Bermuda. Honduras
Liberia, New Zealand. Pern, Rossis, and
Tnrkev:4 each in inuia. japan, unu

We Have Come to Stay !

4NIE CLOTHING (

re have a complete stock of

M Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps

To fit the largest man or the smallest boy, in all the latest styles.
Suits in Frocks, Sacks, Single or Double Breasted, and Tailor-Mad- e

Prince Albert. Our stock ofBoys and Children's Suits
and Pants is large as any you will find in any store

in the West, and our prices range from 00 cents for
a common pair, to for a Sunday pair. We

carry the largest stock of

Ever shown under one single roof in all styles and colors for Men,
Boys and Children, at lower prices than you ever bought them before.

Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Ties, Socks.

Socks worth 10c we sell for - - S 04
Handkerchiefs worth 1 0c we sell for 05
Undershirt and drawers worth 60c we

sell for - 38
Undershirt and drawers worth 80c we

sell for ... - 50

In fact we will sell you Suits, and everything else at that will surprise

inr 111 ATlllllA North Side of Square,
KDl II I HI Philbrick's
I nunuk uku i iimw wi)

Mound City.
Dr. C. W. Lukeas is in the city this

week.

Quite a number of Craig' young
folks were in the city Sunday.

W. E. Keplinger and wife, ot Hew

Point, were in the city Saturday.

M. Heron and wife are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Allison at Beatrice, Neb

V. C. Reece nnd Jas. Foster, of Ore-

gon, were on our streets ono day iaat
week.

--Smith 4 Brumbaugh have begun the
erection of the new Christian church at
Summit.

A. S. Smith and wire and E. A. Wel-t- y

and wife returned from the World's
Fair Monday.

Prof. C. O. Merica, ofMaryville held
the pulpit in the M. E. church last Sun
day morning.

.
Joseph Parker is erecting Man Jane&Sanfort Jmraeu

addition on the east end of his rewdence

Fith street.
Harry Robinson, of Fairfax, was in

the city ever Sunday visiting his parents
and many friends.

E. E. King and wife returned from

tbeir St. Louis trip Menday evening.
They report a pleasant trip.

R. W. Thomas bos returned to Chi-

cago where be will finish the course in

the Chicago voterenary school.

Miss Jennie Durham left in com-

pany with Mrs. Pearl Wilcox. forSt Joe,
where she will remain for Eome time.

W..R. Minton has shipped the past
week upwards of four hundred bushels
to bulled walnuts from this place to
Omaha.

Two of our citizens killed an eagle
at Big lake Sunday which measured
eight feet two from tip to tip of
the wings.

J. M. Bennett has moved his barber
shop into the basement ot the Pumthoa
building and now has one of the neatest
shops in the county.

Many farmers in this vicinity have
begun corn gathering and the general
supposition is that the farmers will all
hold their corn that can.

C. A. Swope hoc accepted a position

in the wholesale house of C. W. Douglas
in St. Joe. We are sorry to lose such
a citizen but wish him success.

It the pleasant weather continues
quite a number of our young folks will

attend the Dunksrd feast next Satur-
day evening at the lower church.

John Cook and Goo. Williams are
just now endeavoring to supply the St.
Joe market with ducks. They ship
large quantities of the birds each day.

O. R. King and Miss Emma Caton
of this city were united in marriage at
the home of tbe bride in this city last

Congratulation are now in

order.

The county teachers, institute for
the northern district will meet nt New

Jjiberty school house Saturday .Nov. 4th.
An interesting program has been pre-

pared.

Several wagon loads of River
hickory nuts were on our streets Mon-

day. Everybody could be seen with
barrels, boxes, kegs and sacks around
the wagons.

T. V. Burke, our genial furniture
dealer is certainly a believer in fine

decorations as is shown by the hand-

some parlor set and other decorations in

the show window ot his emporium.

George Criswoll, son of J. A. Cris-we- ll

of this oity.snd Miss Fannie Limpp.
daughter of Jno Limpp, were marrunl
Btthulnttnr'ahomo Monday. Both are
well know in the county and have
many friends who wih them joy.

Prruos.

Parties from Holt county visiting
the World's Fair will find Tiir wci.

on file nt the exhibit ot tbe R. T. Davis
Mill Co., St. Joseph.in Agricultural hall.
Section "II," Block 5, East Balcony.

Notict To Tax-Paye- rs.

Notice is hereby given to the fax-pa-

.a - ".. tknl Ikaere or me enj oi 1rrnyu -
6 each in Chili,; rent tax-book- s for the year 1803 ere now J

"and Vert indies;' 7 eacl, in Cen- - in my hand-- and the city taxes are now .

h.i a nain- - 3 in Be eium: dne. You are hereby notified to call ,

between the president and vice president pu""rro ior nue "Si'' " ttl vnur taxes at once.
'growing out of eomo the ' ; --B.F.Potter, a former resident of lJin "onu: ' "it" a,:. 5; f" d nt mv storeroom in the Payns
latter failed to gt. It seems too that this place, has removed from Winona, to 20 in v '? side oJ
tho president is opposed to. any presentSolomon City, Kansas. A recent letter week are Dr. P. Rus- - Australia; 30 each in 20.r.yS! bm,. 'p,,. p,w)n.

: ,i....(T..-i.;- i tbe ; from him -- weatner wneat sen nnd wife u. W. Mnrnhv. J. 32 in aweuen: ji iu - - . "-i mam .ouwu., ...y v. ..
on;,nf.pB , vioe-pres- i- says: nne; yr. in03

tlie chaners of the band companies for-- . ,1pnt waats to cut nnd slash ,the thing looks well that is up, farmers not half R. Kearney, Oregon; Joseph Hmlgin nnd in France; 01 in Mexico, ana Oregon, Mo., hep.-- '. i-- JJ

' - '.? Hsniman New Switzerland.
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All-Wo- ol Underwear worth $1.25, we
for - - $ 65

Work Pants, worth $1.50, we for 98
Wool Pants, worth $3.00, we for 1.89

Overalls, worth 90c, we sell for - 60

Overcoats prices you.
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SETTLEMENT DOCKET.

Probate Court of Holt County, Mo.

Regular November Term, D., 1893.

Monday, First Day, November lSth, D., 1893.

A.

Alplient

('Rtwfonl

sell
sell

sell

MrrH.T.A'Hire
UunenMook

Hankers
Taylor

Tuesday, Second Dsiy, November 14th, P., 1893.

Urhecca

Jxow Knctirr
Henry n'f
Hannah J . MrCnliii
Wm. C. Ar.iW
Frswrrs J. Bhehly

Wednesday, Third Da November 15th, A.
TocHiennan Jacob K. Knnwle, Artmliitsnainr
Dixon l.vrtia Elijah (.uairtUii
Ktmr'r lliirurrrtal Jt. K. Murray Cuarilfctii . .

. .. .. . m. JiirrttaJ-Sliirle- r AaminiiriiMxan Uuanliau

on

-

Point.

Wltnr ray hid aud seal ol the rrolate Court IliN SKh flay ol Octrier. A. D., 1KB.

SAMUEL O'FALIiON,
Judge of Probate Court.

Bluir.
H. A. Ball started to school last

Monday.
Mrs. Rebecca Blair is home from

Oregon.
James Blsir is able to get around

again, we are glad to note.
Miss Bessie Brown was out driving

the other evening all alone.
Our school is getting along nicely'

with L. Thompson in the chair.
The boys have commenced to husk

corn and claim it is better than ever.
David Shafer and wife were visit-

ing Mrs. Ball, and family last Sunday.

Frank!in Ball is learning to write
this winter, a certain young lady is the
teacher.

Cholera bas thinned out hogs in our
neighborhood thia fall; in fact are
very .few left.

Mist, Delila Moser, who has been on

tbe sick list for a couple of weeks, is

better nt present.
Henry Burk, is selling the Hooeier

Washing Machine to our neighbors. He
has the right for holt Co.

I). H. Swope, has his cattle on full
feed; Pat. Fitzrnaurio is feeding a car
load of steers thia winter.

Mrs. Jacob Mrwer returned home
from Washington count;, Kansas, where
she has a sister whom she visited

or so. Hard Tack.

Niekcll'H Grove.
Farmers are busy gathering corn.

Rill Ebert was vis:tin nt home lost
week.

Fall wheat is looking tine in this
vicinity.

n.Sachrann and sons are erecting a
fine corn crib.

Preachiag at tho E. A. church Sun-

day, at 11 n. in.
George Zachman came home last

and ia now 00 the sick list.

The bridge at II. L. Hershner'a is

now completed and ready for use.

Perry Hardmao is at Chicago this
week attending the World's

Nathan Smith is having tine stone

walk put down in front of his house.

Sandy Dreher and G. W. Webster
were at St. Joseph last week, trading.

-- I. a Young and family, of Forest

City, were the guests of Mrs. R. Acton,
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Zachman and little
daughter. May, hMve returned from their
viwit to Kansas City.

Rev. Uenry Hnrdmnn. of "Rockport,

Mo., preached at the K. A. church on

last Tuesday evening.

Dr. Hall, of Amazonia, Mo., was in
the tbe flrst of tho week, troatiag
Mrs. Andrew Horshner, Sr's. eyes.

Terry Hardman &. Son are in tbe
Grove with their clover buller. Clover
in this vicinity ia turning out very good.

Hattie, Lydla and Willie Actoa. ol
Andrew county and Jflas Smith, of Illi-

nois, nre visiting friends and relatives in

the Grove this week.

Mrs. R. Acton is still confined to her
bed the moot of the time, as she is not

able to walk yet. It is now over four
weeks since she has walked. Shidxk.
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C. R. RICHTER,

Artistic Tailoring
i LARGEST STOCK.

f ' FINEST CUTTERS.
I SUPERIOR WORK.

Tootle Theater Block..... St. Joseph, Mo.

Iteal Estate Transfers.
The following is a list ot the convey

ancee filed for record during tho week,
ending Saturday. Oct. 21, 1803.
Reported by Gouv. Morris, abstracter,
Oregoo, Mo.:

WAKRAXTT I):Eri9.
Siran An. Irs to Wm. ;. Aa.ti ne nr 6, C

38 li;
Mary C-- If Wm. Ilringnr, 11S 11 and

nS U lMrwS, s, Crai K
Jame It Iaunl mfr to l!ntt. J. riot-fi- t.

S ne v-- and !li 10. . M . l.oS
tiro. V. Btireranl wife to Cluu. F. Wrl- -

Irr. se lie II, ft!. S - 2,!Vje
Uiram Rt-r- r and IIr t. Gen. V Bttlcr.n, v p. JT . .. IJ0O
ITein of Alx.lr. C'iimilfjc ! Mary A.

Schnonnvi-r- . It !;.& 3. T ... 35
liirnii 1.SLhukt to J.i. M. Jlaun. siww.ei, .. JLIflO

yfIT
Jno. A. C Wrft and wlfc to A. 3. Sneli. rM

n3, (2.3 t

Forest City.
Hamilton Boyd, ot the firm

M. Martin .t Co., ha moved his
of D.
family

from Oregon to Forest City.
G. W. Quick is making valuable im-

provements to his property by building
a brick wall in front ulong the side walk

We have been chasing an Item for
nearly n week nnd we tiiink that by
next week will have caught' up with it
so look out for something sensational.

Heretofore wo have uot mentioned
the temporary suspension of Tbe Forest
City Independent. For eome reason,
not explained to the public, Mr. Robin-
son, who hus been in charge ot the
paper, unexpectedly to our citizens,
thought a change ot residence would be
conducive to his health nnd suddenly
left tho plant in a state of chaos, for tbe--

proprietor, C. C. Bnggs, to eliminate.
A. W. Brunson, a newspaper man, has

I the paper in charge and will be regular
ly issued ai heretofore. The paper will
be itwu.nl from the oftlje on Grand ave-

nue, east ot the bank. Obsxutcb.

Ebenexer.
Carrie Fubrman has been stayiug at

Wm. Smith's lately.
Chris Anselment returned from the

World's Fair Saturday evening.
Singing nt the Evangelical church

on Thursday evening. Nov. 2. Come.
Miss Ltura Swaira i9 assisting Mrs.

J. Browning In her housework at pres-

ent.
William Smith and sons had a ear

load ot tiling shipped ia from Iowa re-

cently, and are preparing to drain the
low places on their faros.

little Vera South has been lytaa;
very low wrUt spinal sad intermittent
feyer, but we sunmly hope tbe little
sufferer ia out ot duffer at thia writing.

What ia tba asattor with theyouac
Peoples' Alliance at. the church? We
hopo all tbe difficulties with tbe removed
ere long,-an- everything bo io good run;
uing order. Hoxoxo.


